Best Momma
By: Lafayette
Hi! My name is Lafayette. I love all kinds of things, like treats, snuggles, and playtime. My
favorite thing is Momma though! I have the best momma in the whole world. She got me from
the shelter when I was little boy, she said I was only 3 months old! I was very scare of
everything!!!!!!
I’m not scare anymeow though! Me and momma do all kinds of things. One of my favorite
things to do is have walkies. Momma helped me with my “harness” and now I get to go outside
and smell all kinds of smells! I like to get walkies by boop momma’s nose with my nose. We go
on walkies all the time!
Momma also liek to give me treats. She shake treat bag and I love to run and scream toward
them! She tells me my treats are also “good for me” and “prevent hairball” but I just know I
liek them. Yum!
Momma also liek to do playtimes with me! Play is a great time so I liek to bring toys to her for
it. Have two baskets of toys! All I have to do is drag toy to Momma and she play with me for
hours!
Momma also take vewy good care of me. She clean out litter box always before is smelly! I
also get yummy food from my vet that she says “helps clean teeth”??? I don’t know what teeth
are. Momma also give me thing called revolution but I don’t liek it. She say it good for me
though so I guess I have to trust her!
But my favorite thing to do with momma is snuggles time. I liek to lay on momma legs and purr
and make biscuits! Am very busy/important cat but always liek to do snuggles before bedtime
to make sure momma know I love her vewy much too.
Talking about momma is fun, but I must attach picture of most important cat, me! Thank you
for reading about my momma!

